
jAlbum now available in retail
The jAlbum software has historically been sold online as digital download. Since 
a few years back the German publisher and distributor Bhv has been selling 
jAlbum in a physical box on the German and Austrian market.

Today jAlbum announces that the software, with a special Pro license including 
storage, is now available and ready to be distributed to the Swedish retail 
market. The software is sold as a folder with a product key and to be placed on 
store shelves next to other similar software.

“Being a Swedish company it is only natural for us to offer our 
own software in retail stores here in Sweden – says David 
Ekholm, Founder and CEO of jAlbum. After more than 12 years 
of continual development jAlbum is definitely a high end prod-
uct well suited for retail in the photography and home electronic 
segment.”

What is jAlbum

Use the powerful jAlbum software to create profes-
sional online photo albums for your private or com-
pany website or blog. Choose from over one hun-
dred ready made album themes and customize to 
your own personal liking.

With one button click jAlbum will batch process 
your images, scale them for the web and create 
web pages for you. It doesn't get any easier while 
being in full control of both the presentation and 
album functionality.

Become a jAlbum reseller

Get in contact and we'll be happy to answer your questions and get you regis-
tered as a new reseller. We also have a nice advertising package to make sure 
we drive sales to your retail or online store.

Contact information

jAlbum AB     Jason McMillion
Blekholmstorget 20    COO / Business Development
111 64 Stockholm    jason@jalbum.net / +46 709718951

This is how jAlbum works
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Fun statistics
• Customers in 148 countries (users in more than 200 countries).
• 12 Million album views per month.
• 3500 albums are uploaded daily adding up to approximately 225 000 images.
• www.jalbum.net has more than 20,000 visitors per day.
• National Public Champion in the European Business Awards 2013/14.
• 90% very satisfied customers from over 1800 customer reviews.
• jAlbum.net is a Google PageRank 8 webpage, one of Sweden's most highly ranked.
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jAlbum Press

Shutterbug 
Magazine

“More than a 
simple website 

creator”

Digital Photo Pro 
Magazine

“Complex 
offerings in a 

simple-to-create 
online gallery…”

Computer Bild

“Brings life to your 
photos on the 

web…”

Photo Life 
Magazine

“The software is 
incredibly versatile 

and flexible…”

DigitalFoto

“The best program 
to present your 
images on the 

web…”
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